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The PhllIppmes.
FamIly Plannmg: Its Economic and Psychosocial Influences

on the Lives of Women m Western Vlsayas

I Introduction

In the last two decades, farmly plannmg research has concentrated on the exammatIOn of
women's fertIlIty behavIOrs, patterns of contraceptIve use, and factors that mfluence these
two varIables (Ross and Frankenberg, 1993, PopulatIOn Center FoundatIOn, 1984)
StudIes of the effect of famIly plannmg on women's lIves have been lImIted WhIle
famIly plannmg promotIOn strategIes emphasIze the socIal and economIC advantages of
famIly plannmg, lIttle research eXIsts on whether women perceIve these benefits

Ideally, wIth the practIce of effectIve famIly plannmg, users may have successfully
aVOIded unwanted pregnancIes, spaced theIr pregnanCIes or bIrths and, thus had only as
many chIldren as they thought they could afford Has the practIce of famIly plannmg
really Improved the qualIty of lIfe of users, partIcularly women?

II Study ObjectIVes

ThIS study was conducted m 1995-97 by the SocIal SCIence Research InstItute, Central
PhIlIppmes UmversIty, m collaboratIon WIth the Women's Resource Center and the
FamIly Plannmg OrganIzatIOn of the PhIlIppmes, IlOIlo Chapter The research sought to
determme the aSSOCIatIOn between famIly plannmg use and varIOUS aspects of the lIves of
marrIed women of reproductIve age lIvmg m the Western VIsayas

More speCIfically, the study aImed to descnbe the aSSOCIatIOn offanuly plannmg practIce
WIth selected

1) Economic charactenstIcs of women, such as mvolvement m paId work, type of work
they are engaged m, and gamful work partICIpatIOn between pregnanCIes,

2) Soczal charactenstIcs of women, such as educatIOn and trammg and partICIpatIOn m
SOCIal organIzatIOns and commumty actIVItIes

3) Psychologica,-charactenstIcs of women, such as satIsfactIOn WIth lIfe, perceIved self
esteem, and decIsIOn-makmg partICIpatIOn,



It also (mght to descnbe

1) Women's perceptIOns of how famIly plannmg has Improved theIr lIves and theIr
aSSOCiatIOn to selected charactenstIcs of famIly plannmg expenence, and

2) The mCIdence of domestIc vIOlence among women, and factors assocIated wIth theIr
expenence wIth vIOlence

III Research Methods

A Research Hypotheses

FamIly plannmg practIce IS assocIated wIth

1) Women's educatIOnal achIevement and attendance at trammg programs after
marriage,'

2) Women's employment status and nature of work,

3) Women's partIcIpatIOn m communIty organIzatIOns and actIvItIes, and,

4) Women's satIsfactIOn wIth lIfe, and declSlon-makmg partICIpatIOn

B Research DesIgn

Researchers mterviewed 1,100 marrIed women of reproductIve age, plus 50 key
mformants Nme pre-survey and 27 post-survey focus group dIscussIOns (FGDs) were
conducted wIth women, men, communIty leaders, members of women's groups, and
famIly plannmg servIce prOVIders

Samplmg Procedures The study areas and the survey respondents were selected usmg
stratIfied random samplmg Researchers selected SIX provmces m RegIOn VI, one each
from the more developed provmces (IlOIlo and Negros), the moderately developed
provmces (Aklan and CapIz) and the least developed provmces (AntIque and GUlmaras)
Then, IlOIlo, Aklan, and AntIque were chosen for the study The SIze of the study
populatIOn was determmed m each provmce, and three sample mUnIcIpalItIes per
proVInce (classIfied as coastal, agncultural, and town proper, or poblaclOn) and three

Researchers focused on trammg after marnage smce one of the purposes of the study was to
examme what opportunItIes women can pursue after marnage and how that relates to theIr
chlldbearmg patterns In other words, researchers ask.ed Do women WIth small famlhes have more
opportunItIes for further trammg than women WIth large famihes?
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barangays per mumcipalIty were selected FGD partIcIpants and key mformants were
selected from the sample mumcipalIties

Data Collectwn and Analysis The structured mterview schedules used m the survey the
FGD gUIde and the key mformant mterview gUIde were prepared, revIewed, and finalIzed
by the m-country research teams mvolved m the Women's StudIes Project (WSP), FamIly
Health InternatIOnal (FHI) staff, adVIsers, consultants, and representatives from local and
natIOnal women's groups Survey mstruments were translated mto the study populatIOn's
dialect

IntervIewers were tramed m survey admmistratIOn and attended a two-day seSSIOn on
gender Issues Draft questIOnnaIreS were field-tested and three research aSSIstants, who
were also tramed and mvolved m FGDs and m-depth mterviews, supervIsed the field
work

Researchers used appropnate tests for aSSOCiatIOn and regressIOn analysIs, to ascertam If
famIly plannmg practIce, methods used, qualIty of famIly plannmg servIces receIved and
selected antecedent vanables (such as women's educatIOn, mcome, resIdence and
household sIze) were associated WIth the women s economIC, SOCIal and psychologIcal
advancement FGD and mterview results were used to complement survey findmgs

Informatwn Disseminatwn There was a major emphasIs on dissemmatmg mformatIOn on
study progress and results Researchers contmually proVIded feedback to commumty
members and women's advocates on the project status, prelImmary findmgs and final
results They shared mformatIOn about the WSP conceptual framework, the survey
mstruments and progress reports WIth FHI adVIsers, In-country AdVISOry CommIttee
(lAC) members, other WSP researchers, and local women's groups PrelImmary findmgs
were presented to small groups of women, men, local government officials and others to
learn theIr reactIOns and comments The final results of the study were presented m a
regIOnal research symposmm whIch drew 55 partICIpants representmg local government
umts, the mIlItary, non-governmental orgamzatIOns mvolved m women's Issues,
government agenCIes concerned WIth populatIOn and women's health and welfare,
umversitIes, and women's and men's groups Research results were also dissemmated
through media, classroom meetmgs and bench conferences

IV Fmdmgs and ConclUSIOns

A Background Charactenstlcs ofStudy PartIcIpants

A typIcal woman m Western Visayas was m her early thIrtIes, Roman CatholIc, and a
non-workmg urban dweller WIth at least some hIgh school educatIOn The mean
household SIze was 5 6, typIcally WIth equal numbers of males and females On average,
a woman had one or two school-age chIldren Household charactenstIcs dId not vary
between family plannmg users and non-users On average, women and theIr famIlIes
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owned houses made of temporary matenals but wIth piped-m water electncity and a
water-sealed toIlet More famIly plannmg users owned these amemties than non-users

B Family Plannmg Practice, Pregnancy and Chlldbearmg Experzences

More than half (526 percent) of the women mtervIewed currently used contraceptIOn or
had used famIly plannmg at some pomt The most popular method was the pIll, whIle the
most unpopular were male-onented methods - the condom and vasectomy The most
common reason for chOIce of famIly plannmg methods was effectIveness, whIle the most
frequent complamt was dIzzmess

The maJonty of famIly plannmg users were "very satIsfied" wIth theIr method, and 88 9
percent Said they mtended to contmue usmg theIr current method Among the non-users,
16 percent mtended to use famIly plannmg, most lIkely pIlls, m the future

The women's average age at first marrIage was 23 3 years Rural dwellers tended to
marry earlIer than urban dwellers, and non-workmg women tended to marry earlIer than
workmg women

On average, women had 3 8 pregnancIes and 3 5 chIldren ever-born, whIch suggests
pregnancy loss among some women FamIly plannmg users reported slIghtly more
pregnancIes and more chIldren ever-born than non-users ThIS suggests women probably
used famIly plannmg when they reached (or exceeded) theIr deSIred number of chIldren

The mean number of chIldren ever-born was found to be hIgher for older women than for
younger women, for rural dwellers compared to urban dwellers, and for elementary
educated women compared to those WIth at least a hIgh school educatIOn The women's
work status dId not appear to mfluence number of chIldren ever born

C AssociatIOn between Family Plannmg and Employment Status

FamIly plannmg practIce was found to be sIgmficantly assOCIated WIth women's work
status FamIly plannmg users were more lIkely to be engaged m paid work than non
users QualItatIve data confirmed that famIly plannmg practIce allowed women mcreased
economIC opportumtIes, mcludmg OpportunItIes to earn a IIvmg and become more
effiCIent workers Husbands and WIves agreed that spaced pregnancIes and fewer chIldren
allowed women to spend more tIme workmg and, consequently, to earn more money

The favorable mfluence of famIly plannmg practIce on the work status of women of
reproductIve age prevailed even when age, resIdence, educatIOnal attamment, number of
chIldren, relIgIOn, and household SIze were controlled FamIly plannmg practIce
consIstently mcreased the probabIlIty of the women bemg employed

Work partICIpatIOn of famIly plannmg users mcreased WIth age famIly SIze and number
of chIldren ThIS means that workmg famIly plannmg users also had large famIlIes and
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many chIldren Smce chIld care and household chores are traditlonally women's
responsIbIhtIes, workmg famIly plannmg users were burdened by multlple
responsIbIhties of productIOn, reproductIOn and household management

Most of the workmg famIly plannmg users were engaged m tradItIOnal, seasonal and low
paymgjobs, and most of the mcome they denved from theIr work was contnbuted to
household expenses Very httle If any, was spent for personal purposes

D AssociatIOn between Family Plannmg Practice and Women's EducatIOnal
Advancement

A sIgmficantly hIgher proportIOn of famIly plannmg users than non-users attended
semmars or trammg after marriage The most common types of trammg attended by both
groups were courses or programs m personal development

VanatIOn m attendance between users and non-users was eVIdent even when other
variables were controlled Attendance also tended to mcrease WIth age, educatIOnal
attamment and SOCIOeconomIC status of the woman, but declmed WIth a greater number of
chIldren or pregnancIes ThIS was true for both users and non-users More famIly
plannmg users than non-users were able to study between pregnancIes

RegressIOn analysIs showed that non-users were less hkely to advance professIOnally than
were famIly planmng ever-users The negatIve regressIOn coefficIent means that the non
users had 075 less probabIhty ofbemg educated than tIle famIly plannmg ever-users The
data suggest that famIly plannmg use tended to Improve a woman's chance of gomg back
to school to pursue more educatIOn

E AssociatIOn between Family Plannmg and Community PartiCipatIOn

FamIly plannmg practlce was found to mcrease a woman's partIcIpatIOn m commumty
activitles, a sIgmficantly hIgher proportIOn of users than non-users was mvolved m
commumty actlvitles Men and women Said that WIth famIly plannmg, women have more
tIme to get mvolved m actIVItIes outSIde the home The women found commumty
actlvitles relaxmg, and Said that these actIVItIes allowed them to socIahze and mteract
WIth theIr peers Women also SaId that social partICIpatIOn gave them satlsfactIOn and
mcreased theIr sense of self-worth because they could be more useful outSIde the home

Women's mvolvement m communIty actlvities were usually concentrated on SOCIO-CIVIC
commumty actlvities such as the Parent-Teacher ASSOCiatIOn, commumty beautIficatIOn,
and relIgIOUS or health-related actIVItIes Women had mmimal mvolvement m polItIcal
and economIC orgamzatIOns, only a few women were commumty leaders or officers of
pohtical or economIC orgamzatIOns If they were orgamzatIOn members or officers, they
usually held tradItIOnal pOSItIOns that dId not demand decision-makmg
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F AssociatIOn between Famzly Plannmg Practice and Women's SatisfactIOn
with Life

On the whole, women were satIsfied wIth theIr hves In all the 14 aspects consIdered,
famIly planmng users regIstered greater satIsfactIOn than dId never-users The sIgmficant
dIfference between the users and non-users was borne out by the satIsfactIOn scores
obtamed on the anchor Item "lIfe as a whole" The dIfferences between the mean scores
of never-users and ever-users, however, were not sIgmficant With regard to chIldren's
health, Job, leIsure, and household relatIOnshIps wIth fnends, and one's neIghborhood
condItIons (phySIcal and social)

Rural dwellers had lower satIsfactIOn scores on "lIfe as a whole," but wIth regard to seven
aspects taken separately, the urban and rural dwellers were almost equally satIsfied
When all vanables except educatIOn were controlled, the elementary-school educated
women were less satIsfied wIth theIr partners and theIr Jobs than those wIth a better
educatIOn FGD and m-depth mterview results revealed a general ImpreSSIOn that famIly
planmng users had an eaSIer hfe and thought of themselves more hIghly than theIr non
user counterparts

G AssociatIOn between Family Plannmg Practice and DeclslOn-makmg

SIgmficantly more famIly plannmg users than non-users shared declSlon-makmg wIth
theIr husbands m four areas whether the woman can work outSIde the home, whether she
can travel outSIde the commumty, whether she can use famIly plannmg, and whether she
should have another baby There were, however, more non-users than users who reported
that theIr husbands mdependently made decIsIOns m the four areas

Most of the women reported that makmg declSlons about work outSIde the home, outSIde
travel, famIly plannmg practIce and havmg another chIld are shared by husband and WIfe

As SOCIOeconomIC status mcreased, there was less lIkelIhood that a woman would adhere
to the Idea that deCISIOns about workmg outSIde the home should be made by the WIfe
alone DecisIOn-makmg about travel outSIde the home was found to vary sIgmficantly
accordmg to reSIdence and occupatIOn, but not accordmg to age, household SIze, number
of chIldren ever born, rehgIOn, educatIOn, SOCIOeconomIC status or duratIOn of famIly
plannmg use

Rural women were less hkely to deCIde on theIr own to travel, compared to women hvmg
m urban areas Women workmg outSIde the home were almost tWIce as lIkely to deCIde
whether to travel as non-workmg women

Of the nme mdependent vanables exammed m the study, only age and occupatIOn were
found to have a sIgmficant effect on decisIOn-makmg about havmg another baby
RelatIve to younger women, older women tended to make the declSlon themselves
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Workmg women were more lIkely to decIde themselves about havmg another baby than
non-workmg women

H Domestic VIOlence among Women ofRegIOn VI

DomestIC vIOlence IS a common problem m RegIOn VI Regardless of famIly plannmg
practIce, more than one-thIrd of the women report they have been vIctlms of eIther
phySIcal abuse, psychologIcal abuse or both Most domestIc vIOlence happens when the
perpetrator IS under the mfluence of alcohol Among the perceIved causes of vIOlence
were Jealousy, quarrels due to suspected mfidelIty, or arguments over finanCial and other
famIly matters The most common reported acts of phySIcal abuse were beatmg, boxmg,
slappmg or kIckmg, whIle the most common psychologIcal abuse was verbal msult or
mfidelIty

Many of the reported "causes" of domestIc VIOlence were faCIlItators (that IS, they
provoked rather than dIrectly caused vIOlence) Researchers Said thIS showed that women
are not cogmzant that VIOlence IS caused by the actIOns of a powerful mdividual trymg to
hurt a weak vIctlm Researchers Said that unless women know theIr baSIC nghts, they WIll
remam powerless

Women engaged m paid work and m commumty actlvities were not exempt from
domestIC abuse One m three workmg and/or SOCially actIve women expenenced abuse
Abused women do not usually have anyone to tum to for help, except fnends and
relatIves who often do not have the power or skIlls to protect them from further VIOlence

V PolIcy ImplIcatIOns

Based on study findmgs m the Western Visayas as well as extenSIve dIscusSIOns WIth the
two other research teams supported by the WSP, researchers hIghlIghted the followmg
ImplIcatIOns for health polICIes and programs

• Famzly planmng There should be contmuous promotIOn of an effectIve famIly
plannmg program that proVIdes mtegrated famIly plannmg serVIces to address the
needs of workmg women These servIces should be aVailable to workmg women
through programs that operate outSIde typIcal busmess hours

• Work opportumtles PolIcy-makers should concerned about work opportumties for
women (and men) Improved Job opportumties WIll help women become more
finanCIally mdependent, a SItuatIOn that can empower them and help them become
more assertIve m decisIOn-makmg about theIr own sexualIty, as well as theIr
reproductlve and productIve roles, and may make them less lIkely to become
domestIC VIOlence VIctIms Governments should enact laws reqUIrmg compames and
mstitutIOns to demonstrate that they gIve women equal opportumty to be employed,
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to occupy deCIsIOn-makIng posItIons, and to get promoted Local government umts
should provIde more work opportumtIes for women NGOs should offer loans and
techmcal assIstance for entrepreneunal actIvItIes

• Communzty partlclpatlOn Women's access to leadershIp posItIOns In commumty and
pohtIcal affairs must be enhanced Government as well as pnvate organIzatIOns
should allot a certaIn percentage of leadershIp posItIOns at varIOus levels to women

• DomestIc life Home chores, especIally chIld care, create heavy domestIc workloads
for women, those who work outsIde the home are not exempt Because labor-savIng
devIces and support groups are beyond the economIC reach of most women,
communIty leaders should develop a cooperatIve scheme - sImIlar to economIC co
ops - to help women wIth domestIc work Pohcy-makers and health programs also
should promote role-sharIng between men and women at home

• LeIsure tIme TraInIng programs for commumty development and Income-generatIng
projects should Include entertaInment and leIsure actIVItIes for women who must
spend large amounts of tIme at home due to chIld care

• Gender trammg There should be gender traInmg for couples local leaders and the
commumty to change perceptIOns and values regardmg gender roles and dIVIsIOns of
labor ApplIcants for marrIage lIcenses now receIve famIly planmng InfOrmatIOn, thIS
could be expanded to mclude InfOrmatIOn about gender roles and dIVISIOn of labor,
especIally In the home, and should Include dIscussIOns of responSIbIlIties for
parentIng and chIld care These dIscussIOns, hopefully, mIght reduce condItIons that
lead to domestIc vIOlence

• DomestIc vlOlence The prevalence of domestIc vIOlence underscores the need to
address not only a woman's economIC and health needs but her psychologIcal needs
as well Commumty leaders must develop strategIes to mInImIZe and ellmmate
VIOlence and to Immediately respond to VIctim's needs The women's desks m local
polIce statIOns should be staffed WIth workers who have undergone gender tramIng
Some of these workers should be men who can counsel husbands Adequate health
and counselIng servIces must be aVailable and accessIble for VIctIms Health prOVIders
should undergo gender-senSItIvIty traInIng so that they can be more responSIve to the
needs of the VIctIms Governments and NGOs, IncludIng women's advocates, should
work collaboratIvely to address thIS problem RadIO and teleVISIOn programs should
mclude dIScussIons by expert lecturers or panehsts on the causes of VIOlence and
where perpetrators can seek treatment

• Women's organzzatlOns Women's groups and CIVIC and SOCial organIZatIOns could
playa role m developmg trammg programs and In heightemng publIc awareness of
gender concerns These groups could help establIsh educatIOnal programs, offered
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through mass medIa and m schools, to help young people develop a better
understandmg of sexualIty

• EducatlOn programs The CommlsslOn on HIgher EducatIOn should mandate that
"Current Issues," a course now reqUIred as a subject m all college cUrrIcula, should
expand Its focus beyond famIly plannmg to mclude women's rIghts and gender Issues
BasIc phySIcal educatIOn and health subjects m hIgh school and college should also
cover reproductIve health

• RelIgIous programs Women's advocates should work wIth the clergy (prIests and
pastors) to Improve women's health and well-bemg Women's advocates could ask
that relIglOus leaders delIver sermons at least once every SIX months on famIly
wellness, marItal relatlOnshIps and preventIOn of domestIc vlOlence

Researchers made the followmg recommendatIOns for future research

• OperatlOns research WhIle many health and famIly plannmg mterventIOns have been
Implemented, momtorIng and assessmg theIr effectIveness and cost have been qUIte
lImIted OperatlOns research would be helpful, specIfically, mterventlOn studIes on
reproductIve health advocacy, marItal counselIng, male mvolvement m famIly
plannmg efforts, local government umt mvolvement m health and gender programs,
and other related concerns

• Men StudIes on men's famIly plannmg knowledge, attItudes, and practIce and theIr
actual and desIred mvolvement m famIly plannmg programs should be conducted In
depth mtervlews of men who do not want theIr WIves to use famIly plannmg should
be done, to understand theIr reasons, fears and reservatlOns

• Women QuasI-experImental studIes should be done on the Impact of famIly plannmg
practIce on speCIfic aspects of women's lIves, such as those conSIdered m thIS study
ThIS should be done m collaboratlOn wIth local health or populatlOn offices m order
to promote a better understandmg of the usefulness and functlOns of operatIOns
research m program ImplementatlOn

• DomestIc vlOlence StudIes are needed to compare women who are VIctIms of
domestIc vlOlence and those who are not They could be compared m terms of age,
age at first marrIage, husband's age and occupatlOn, SOCIOeconomIC status,
educatIOnal attamment, reSIdence relIgIOn, work status, and number of IIvmg
chIldren In-depth mtervlews should be used to dIscover how the two groups of
women dIffer m terms of famIly composItIOn asplratlOns of husband and WIfe,
declslOn-makmg partICIpatIOn, personalIty of wIfe (based on personalIty mventory)
and other factors Case studIes of battered women and batterers should be done to
learn what trIggers VIOlent behavlOr and the Impact of alcohol and drug use
PersonalIty assessments of husbands and WIves would be useful m developmg a better
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understandmg of the relatIOnshIp dynamIcs that lead to and perpetuate VIOlent
bt-'-avIOr

VI Study DetaIls

ThIS research was conducted by the SocIal SCIence Research InstItute, Central PhIlIppmes
UnIVersIty, m collaboratIOn wIth the Women's Resource Center and the FamIly Plannmg
OrganIzation of the PhIlIppmes The prmcIpal mvestIgators were Dr Fely DaVId and Dr Fely
Chm Research was supported by the Women's StudIes Project at FamIly Health InternatIOnal
through a cooperative agreement funded by the U S Agency for InternatIOnal Development
TechnIcal assIstance was proVIded by Dr Ellene BIsgrove
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